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ACROSS 
  2 gentleman 
  4 spouse 
  8 he understood 
 10 stranger 
 14 the autumn 
 15 homework 
 17 he permitted 
 18 wheel 
 19 half 
 21 ho got up 
 22 indeed, surely, verily, 
no doubt 
 24 he blocked 
 25 he promised 
 28 he left 
 29 meeting 
 31 he complained 
 33 football 
 35 length 
 36 he followed 
 37 meeting 
 39 strength 
 40 player 
 41 to fell sick 
 43 bread 
 45 pound (monetary unit) 
 46 row 
 47 passenger in a bus, 
train, plane, etc. 
 49 full brother 
 50 only 
 52 he gave water 
 53 pocket 
 55 policeman 
 56 answer 
 58 he walked 
 59 lazy (fs) 
 60 thousand 
 61 number 
 62 example 
 64 mistake 
 66 hall 
 70 Saturn 
 71 he thought 
 72 it rang 

 73 he stopped, he stood 
 75 dollar 
 77 treatment 
 78 dawn 
 79 he lived 
 81 good 
 82 always 
 83 he weighed 
 85 smell 
 87 he kept quiet 
 89 is not 
 90 distance 
 93 he poured 
 94 he studied 
 95 coloured 
 97 flat 
 99 prize 
100 I forgot 
101 dear 
105 male 
107 he passed (in the 
examination) 
109 jinn 
112 copy of the Qur'an 
113 he looked at 
114 office 
116 it ended, it came to an 
end 
118 river 
119 copy 
120 page 
122 building 
126 he was 
128 kilometre 
131 he ceased to do 
132 neighbor 
133 pupil 
135 grapes 
136 drain, sewer 
138 he remained 
139 high, loud (feminine) 
140 he sold 
142 he walked 
143 calmly, quietly 
144 picture 
146 manners 

147 he placed 
148 strongly, fast 
149 surah 
150 another 
DOWN 
  1 he dragged, he pulled 
  3 he invited 
  5 bell 
  6 he took 
  7 narrow 
  9 he prevented 
 10 expensive 
 11 between 
 12 prophet 
 13 sometimes 
 14 the way 
 15 may Allah grant you 
success 
 16 fig 
 20 he ironed 
 22 return 
 23 Egypt 
 24 staircase 
 26 medicine 
 27 forest 
 30 investigation 
 32 prescribed text books 
 33 he broke 
 34 brocade 
 35 mud 
 38 relative 
 41 inspector 
 42 he beat 
 44 the winter 
 48 he swept 
 49 similarity 
 50 during 
 51 he went around 
 54 he measured 
 57 he spat 
 58 torn 
 62 salt 
 63 the summer 
 65 I request 
 67 he knew 

 68 lunch 
 69 packet, tin 
 70 button 
 73 piece of paper 
 74 he did 
 76 severe 
 77 high, loud (masculine) 
 80 he drank 
 84 sample 
 86 snake 
 88 twins 
 91 age, tooth 
 92 he was pleased 
 95 museum 
 96 city district 
 98 list 
 99 he ran 
102 eggs 
103 between them 
104 he visited 
105 having, possessing 
(feminine singular) 
106 he threw 
108 cheese 
110 the prophet's biography 
111 he feared, he was afraid 
of 
112 he passed 
115 egg 
117 ticket 
121 weather 
122 unmarried 
123 last night 
124 he cut 
125 magazine 
127 spectacles 
128 he lied 
129 beard 
130 clothes 
133 taking, eating 
134 useful 
135 scorpion 
137 may no harm come to 
you 
141 width 
144 childhood 
145 he bowed in prayer 
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